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The fans ini this cae did not crate a duty towards the deceased.
Hie had no right to go on the raîlway portion of the bridge. Se-
tion 180 (ci) of the Railway Act of 1903 was passed " to, pre ven~t
anything falling f rom the railway into sucli canai or, water or
upon the boats, vessels, or persons navigating such canal or
mater," and not to ensure safety to any one straying by mistak.

~otherwise on the bridge.
Rieference to Gorris v. Scott (1874), L.R. 9 Ex. 125, and other

cases.,ý
The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed; it

wus not a case for costs.

MulocK, .E. agreed wîth CLuTE, J.

Ri ~. . read a judgment in which be discussed the Law

and facts at sonme length, and concluded th at there was no breacli
of any statutory or commnon law duty for which an action would
lie. Thie ap e hould be allowed.

SUTHIERLAND, J., agreed in the resuit.

NKiuar , J., read a judgmient, in which, after a full discussion of
thae fansa anci the law, lie stated his conclusion that the findings of~
the jury dici not support the judgment in the plaintiff's favour.

Appeal affinred.
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DAýVIS v. WIIITTINGTON.

Vewdor anci rehaser--Agreemneiil for Sale of Lanci-Acii-onj foýr

Ins1almnent of P>ud ý(e-moniei-Mlisrepresenitationsý by Age.,ui
of VedrF Ioir ta rovec-U-.ndertaking Io Resli--Acqdie-.
cence -Raifialion -Eid4We.

Appeàýil by the plaintiff fromn the judgxnent of the Couinty Court
of the Counties of Lennox and Addingtoei dismisL-sing the ajetio)n
andi llowinig the couinterclaini of the defendaint.

'l'le action was by the vendor of land in Sa-'skatchewvan tc
reove(r an instalment of thie puirchase-money and interest; lin(
the comnterclaimi was for cancellation of the agreemient of salle and

pur-chmse ami the returu of all mioney paid hy the defendant uude
the agreemuent.


